
P0ST0FFICE NOTICE

.priauy idirrFa mail lor in riiiL,- -
li'PINK ISCAM'rt, li Mn rram-wro-

cloe lit t p. tn. May 2; lor derpetch per

HAWAII, via Pan Francisco, clnee at t
p. m. May a fur dopfau-- p-- r . a. Ala- -

PHlUirriNK ISLANDS and Gt'AM v.i
Pan Franrlwo, clr. at p. m. May 2.
tor imuitrh per L. 8 transport.

HAWAII. JATAN. KOHEA. CHINA and
PHILIPPINE ISIANI'8. via Ban Fran-rl.o- u,

cloie at a r. ir.. Jun '1 for Urvpatcllrr . a Mn-"ll-
.

NEW ZEALANP, AVSTRALIA
Went). NEW CALEDONTA, BAMOA.
WAII and FIJI ISLANDS, via Ban Fran-ciec- o,

loe hi p. in. June , forpr a 8"THrnv ilf thp Cunard
.trainer carrying British mall for New
Zealand doea not arrive In time to con.
nect with thla deapatch, extra mnlla cloa-ln- (

at I. to a. m., .30 a. m. and p. tn.;
Sundayi at 4.90 a. tn., t a. m. and (. p. m
will be made up and forwarded until tha
arrival of the Cunard ateamer).

MANCHCP-I- ecept Mukden, New-chwan- g

and Port Arthur) and EASTERN
SIBERIA la at premnt forwarded via
Ruaala.

NOTE VnlfM otherwise addreaned. MtAiiatralla la forwarded via Europe; New
Zealand via Pan Franrlaco, and certain
placea in 1h Chlneae Province of Yunnan,
via Brltlah" ladle the qulckeet rouiea.
Philippine irperlally addreaed "via Eu-
rope mutt be fully rrepald at forelirn
ratea. HRwall It forwarded via San
Frunrtsrrt exrl naively.
WILLIAM R. WILLCOX, Poatmaater.

Poatotnce, New York N. y., Hv li. IS,
lean, at tl: p. m. Monday. (Weit Coaet
of Honduraa la despatched from New
Tork via Panama aee above.)

NICARAGUA (Eaat Coaat). via New Or-lea-

at 11ft 81 p. m. Wednesday. (Went
Ooaat of Nlearaitua la deepatrhed from
New Tork via Panama nee above.)

PANAMA and CANAL ZONK, via New
Orleans, at 00:30 p. in., fiundav (after W:Su
p. m. Sunday and uhtll nailing of New
York atanier, mail for Panama and Canal
Zone la held for the New Tork ateamer

ee above).
tREOISTERED MATL'for overland

closes at 6:00 p. m. prevloue, day.

Tranapaclfcc Mails, Forwarded Over
laaa Dally.

Tha ached ule of elosinf of- tranppacifla
malla ia arranged tn the presumption of
their uninterrupted, overland transit to port
of aalllna. The final connecting malla (ex-
cept registered transpacific mails des-
patched via Vancouver, Victoria, Tacnnaa
or Seattle, which cloae ( p m. previous day)
cloee at the general postofflce. New Tor,
aa followe;
JAPAN (except Parcels-Poe- t Malls),

KOREA, CHINA and specially addressed
mall foe the PHILIPPINE ISLANDS, via
Vancouver and Victoria. H. C. close at (
p. re. May i tor deepatm per a. a. Lm-pre- sa

of India.
PIJ1 IHLAM-'H- , AUSTRALIA (except

west) and NEW CALEDONIA, via Van-
couver and Vlotona, B. C, close at
f p. m. May 30 fur despatch per a. a.
Muiukft.

TAHITI and MARQUESAS ISLANDS, via
San Francisco, close a p. m. ma.y a

. tnr deanutrh iwr a. a.. Marlnosa.
JAPAN, KOREA. CHINA anil specially

. addr-ssed-m- for the PHILIPPINE 1P- -

t LANDS., via Seattle, ciobo at p. m.
May 1 for despatch per a. s. Bhawmut

GOVRRSMEtT NOTICES.

OFFICE . CONSTRUCTING QUARTER
mauler. 6herldan, Wyo.. April 20. 1!6.

Sealed proposals, In triplicate, for con-
structing concrete walks at Fort Macken-xl- e,

Wvo., will be received here until 10

a. m.," (mountain timet, May 30, 1906.
Plana, specifications and other Informa-
tion may be obtained at offices of chief
nimrtermiiKtcr at Denver. Omaha. Chicago
and St. Paul, and at this office. U. 8. re- -
wrve the right to accept or reject any or
all proposals or any part thereof, pro-nr- ,l

should be enclosed In sealed en- -
!..inr,.a m.rb. "Wnnnmli for Concrete
Walks," addressed to cart. James a
Parker. Q. &.&lMM4--Myll- -

LKCAL NOTICES.

NdTIOR TO BIDDERS.
hMu wilt he .received Ht the of

flee of secretary of atate up until 12

o'clock noon, of June, l,.m, for the erec-tlo- ai

of a stock pavUlion on the state fair
grounds, . according to specifications now
on flla in tha office of commissioner of
public lands nd buildings. The board re-

serves the fight to-- rejeot any .and all bids.
A. Galuaha, secretary of board

, M l!d Mm

RAILWAY TIME CARD

lX09 TATIO.t TKJ1TB AJtD MARCT.

t'aloa PnelUc
Leave. Arrive.

Overland Limited MO am :18 pra
California Express ......a 4:10 pm tM am
California Oregon Ei.t 4:20 pm 5:10 pm
North Platte Local 7i0 am prn
Fast Mall S:B5 am 1:20 pra
Colorado Special 7:45 am 7:40 am
Beatrice Local 3:48 pm 1:30 pm

Wabash.
SU Louis Express 6:30 pm l:J0 am

Trills I.ocal (from
Council Bluffs) 9:15 am 10:80 pm

Shenandoah Iocal (from
Council Bluffs) 6:4S pm 3:30 pm

Chicago, Rock Island A Pacific.
EAST.

t

'

tr.
a a

a
a

a a
a ta a
b b

at

Chicago Limited a 8 35 am a 7:10 am
Chicago Express a 7:H. am a 8:50 pm

Ex.. Local bll:40am a 4:30 rm
I- Moines Expresa a 4:30 pm bll:50am
lies Moines Local.. a 3:55 prn
Chicago Fast Express, .a 5:40 pm a 1:15 pra

WEST.
vtorkv Mountain Llm d..a 7:30 am a 3:30 am
Colorado Exoreas a 1 30 pm a 4:b5 pm
Oklahoma : itxns c.x.a ;jo pm aii:w am

..Colorado Night Ex l:ii pm a 7:i5 am
II hldaaro Urrat weitera.
At. Paill Minn. a 3:30 pm a 7:15 am
St, Paul & Minnv a 7:45 am a 7:55 pm
Chicago Limited a 8:00 pm al0:Su am
Chicago Express a 6:u6 am a 3:80 pm
Chicago, lillwaahra- - Jt St. Pawl
Chicago Davlight Ex. ...a 7:55 am all:00 pm
California-Orego- n Ex.. .a 8:45 pm a 3:10 pm
Overland Limited a b W rm a 7:35 am
Des M. A OkoboJI Ex. ...a 7.65 am a 3:30 pm
Ullnala Central.
Chlcngc"! Express ........a 7:26 am al0:SB pm
ChlCAgo limited a 7:M pm a 8.05 am
Min-n- . A St. Paul Ex....b 7:25 am bl0:35 pm

. UinM A Mr Paul l.tit u 7:50 t.m a a:ui nm
Chicago A liorthweatcra.
Local Chicago ....... all:3c am
Faat Mall a i:23 pm
Daylight St. Paul. ...... .a 1.50 am

.Daylight Chicago ...a 8:00 am
Limld Chicago a 8:3s pm
Local Carroll a 4:83 bin

3:5 pm
8: am

pra
11 :50 pm
3:16 am
8:50 am

amFaiH St. Paul 1:11 pm 7 .6
lxcal Sioux C. A St.' P..b 3:Bw pm e :S5 a
Fast Malt 1:50 Dm
Chicago Express .... a ( 50 pm a 7:30 am
Norfolk ac tmnesieei a :40 am iv:.v am
Lincoln A lxmt Pln....b 7:10 am 2V:35 Dm
l'.isi r A Wyoming 2:60 pra 6:li pm

A 2 0 pm pm
Hacliiiga-Alblo- n D pm 5:15 pm

Mlaaoarl Paclne.
Sl fouls Exnreaa. ...... a 8:08 am a C am
K. C, 8U L. Ex......all.U pm a 5.W pm

BlHLlGTO. TATIOX lOTH A M AIOI

OarUaatoa. .

- Leave, Arrive.
Denver A California. ...a 4 10 pm a 3 2u pm
NoFlhwrai Isxprcea ..,.ajl jo pni a (. pm
Nl-aak- doiiiIh . 8.50 am a 7.40 pm
Llueola Fan I Mall. b 3.67 pm all 06 pra
Ft. C(xk & Plausm'lh.b 3.51 pm alu.J5 am
He lie vi. at Plat lam in. a (.Mtpm d .u
lint-vu- e Pttc. Jinc..a 3 J am .!
Itu-vii- A-- Jun.!..al:ltt Dill
Denver Limited a 8:60 am
Chicago Special a 7:10 am
Cmi-ag- Ekiium a 4v pin a 3 55 pm
Ch,ogo Fjver a pin a 7:26 am
Iowa LaL ..a 8:16 am a 10 S3 pm
tjt Louts Jkpruas .....a 4:15 pm all:4o am
Kankaa city A rt. joe. aiu j piu a a aui
Kansas City St tt. Joe. .a 8:16 am a 8:06 pin
Kansas City m 6t-- joe. .a .s pm

10:o0

EHTKB UKI'OT 5TH A WEBSTER

lasr rtrilt.
Wkrakkn Local, via Ixave. Arrive

Water .50 pm bU.ai pi

Cblcao, St. Paal, Mlaaraoolla
Oiuaha.

m

w

b

Twin Cltv Passenger, .b 8 30 am b 8 10 pm
Sioux Ciiy Paaaengr-.- a J.00 pm all:20am
Oakland Local... l.b.1.45 pm b 8:10 am

A dailv. b daily exorpl Sunday, d dally
xct,l Saturday. daily except Monday.

OCStAS ' TBAjH8R8a

aNCMOK UNI V. a MAIL STgAMBgS.

MW TORK. LOKDONl'KRKY AND OULSOOW.

KSW VOBK. OIBBaUAR ako kaplia.
Kiirtar . Ixwllaat Catalaa, Taa

t nl.it u( PkMrr.gsra larsfull Couidr4 8n(,
w g u4 I' ( lutkala iau4 kwM (Tors

bfn.b.'- yuflikJv Xrtta aa4 ait prlpcifal tou.
11 ...v.ai pulai ll attractive rstaa. hu4 fur llouk
ol Tvur tcat r aari lnforiuoa iip.
u uml at h ai ia Aachor Liaa ar u
tu.utKMl- - l,4ua sw4 Ssi'ta. law-se- 1U,

RATE REGULATION FAVORED

Iowa Grain Dealer. Endone Position of
President Roosevelt.

PROFESSOR HOLDEN IS COMMENDED

title Inveatlcatlon of Me1fcoa
firr Increasing the Held of

All Kinds of Cirala.

(From a Stuff Correspondent )

DES MOINES. May 1 SpeHnl.)-Be-l- de

the election of officers at the closing
session of the Iowa Grain Dealers" associa-
tion this morning resolutions were pussed
stronaly endorsing the position taken by
President Roosevelt on the regulation of
freight rtl and expressing the hope that
his actions would result In the abolition of
discriminations. In another set of resolu-

tions the association condemned the rail-

roads for alleged carelessness In the mat-
ter of grain shipments, claiming that thou-
sands of dollars were lost annually In
leakages, damage In transit and theft. Tha
association voted t-- to the salary of Prof.
P. O. Holden of the State Agricultural col
lege and commended him for his work on
he seed corn specials. The legislature was

asked to appropriate .money for scientific
work In Investigating grain raising in the
hope of discovering means of Increasing
the yield. The officers elected are: Presi-
dent. J. A. King, Nevada: vice president, S.
B. Williams, Madrid: directors, E. J. Ed
munds of Marquis, Lee Lock of Des Moines,
D. Milllgan of Jefferson, 8. J. Clausen of
Clear Lake, J. II. Carden of Wlnfldd. Secre-
tary Wells was

Hefnsea to In4tlet Two.
The federal grand Jury today reported

Ignoring the charges against J. M. Miller
of Wlnterset, In which he was accused of
running a lottery In connection with his
newspaper. The charges were made by
brother editors. An Indlcement against
Harry Keyes for tapping a mall bag on his
way from the Bavery to the postofflce was
also Ignored.

aite for Orphans" Home.
The Pes Moines council of the Commercial

Travelers' association has secured an option
on five acres of land in Highland Park for
a site for the Orphans' Hotne of the na
tional organisation, which It Is decided to
locate some place In Iowa. Sioux City,
Waterloo and Cedar Rapids are also In the
contest.

Articles of Incorporation.
Articles of incorporation were f ' 1 with

the secretary of state today by t'.c Wood
bury company of Council Bluffs, with I

capital of $50,noo authorized and authority
to increase to liw.ono. The articles are

lgned by William O. Woodbury, H. C,
Woodbury and John Pea'rce. Articles of In
corporation were also filed by th Messena
Telephone company of Messona,. Ia., With a
capital stock of 110,000.

Hlver Mill RUIng.
Although the Des Moines river Is still

rising the weather bureau states that there
Is no danger of a flood for the reason that
at Fort Dodge the water Is stationary and
above that receding. It will begin to recede
at Dea Moines In about twenty-fou- r hours.

Krleetlea Elert Officers.
The State Association of Eclectic Doctors

today elected the following officers at the
closing session: Dr. D. R. Hement of Mount

yr was elected president; Dr. Theodore
Barnes of Sheridan, vice president; Dr. E
D. Wiley of Des Moines, recording secre.
ary; Dr. E. B. Fulliam of Muscatine, cor

responding secretary, and Dr. B. T. Gfidd
of Mitohellville, treasurer. The three lead
ng officers will be the board of directors.

ALT7.MA.W IS AS IOWA MAI

New Chief cfanal Officer, Department
of the Mtsaonrl. Tea Molnea.

DEB MOINES, la.. Mav
It Is learned here that Captain Charles
Mc.K. Saltzmsm of the signal corps. United
States Army, now at Benecia barracks,
Cal., has been ordered to Omaha as chief
of signal officers of the department of Mis
souri and as instructing quartermaster of
the new signal corps barracks of old Fort
Omaha. Captain Saltzman Is a Des Moines
man and It Is presumed will be here In a
short time with Mrs. Saltsman and their
son for a visit with his parents.

Tadertakers Elert Officer a.
IOWA CITY. Ia., May 18. (Special Tele

gram.) The annual convention of the State
Undertakers' association closed tonight

f I
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When a "Hercules" boy is out
on pleasure bent and the clouds
commence to gather black and
drizzlejain, does his mother
worry about his getting wet to
the skin? Never; she has no
occasion to; she knows that he
will stay out in the rain, that's
boy nature, but she knows, too,
that he is wearing a "Hercules"
shower-proo- f suit.
Our claim that a "Hercules"
boys' suit is shower-proo- f isn't
an advertising dodge; it is a fact.

If a manufacturer can waterproof
cloth and cut it up Into rain-coat-

that u&age proves shower-proo- f. why
can't we do the same thing and cut
up the cloth In Boys Suits? That'i
Just what we do. The cloth ws us
in Boys' "Hercules" suits is put
throufh the rain-co- at shower-pro- of

process before we make It up; the
why Isn't a "Hercules" Boys' Hint
a rain coartoo? " v

In fact a "Hercules" suit Is mora
thoroughly shower-proo- f than most
rain-coat- especially tha cheaper
kind: the cloth is better quality,
closer woven and ALL WOOL.

"Htrcults" mrt maJt in two pitct,
kite-pant- s suits for Boys rem 6 '

to 16 ; and your boy wtl rrl mart
wear cut of a "Hercules" than
any suit for which you pay half
as much again for.
Your dea'ef 's name and "Hercules."
book if you ask.

Daube, Cohn & Co., Chicago
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with the election of the following officers:
President, C M. Wood, Waterliw; vice
presidents. Henry Ofay. Ies Moines; W.
BtufTel, Vinton: F. W. Poster. Eagle
Orove; secretary-treasure- r. W. Herrlck.
Williams. N. Hoffman of Dubuque was
elected a member of the executive com-

mittee. The next meeting will be at
Burlington.

TOO CHIRI llF.a HOI.O lOlVEfTlOU
Congreaatlonallsta Hare Onlet Pay

After torm.
SIOUX CITY. Ia May 18. (Special Te-

legramsToday's sessions of the Congrega-tlonallst- s

was quiet. The Sunday school
committee reported again Its recommenda-
tion asking that the Iowa Congregational
Sunday School association ! given recog-
nition and representation by the National
Congregational Sunday School association
lit Boston and It was passed. Rev. H. W.

LlVsUle of Manchester was elected state
;'r;.artnienaent. ttesoiutions tavoring aroi-'lo- n

in war and commending President
Roosevelt and the house of representa-
tives on their stand in the trust investiga-
tions were passed. Dubuque was chosen
as the next meeting place.

Dr. WashlngW'n Gladden spoke tonight
on "Opportunltlea of Congregatlonalists."
He said nothing about the Rockefeller gift.

The Episcopalian diocese of Iowa conven-
tion closed here today with the Sunday
school convention. Next year's convention
will be held In Cedar Rapids. A number
of papers were read today on questions
pertinent to the Sunday schools of the
Episcopal church.

CLERK PE(ER 19 IDICTF.D

Former Dea Moines Rank Employe
Pleada (iallty to Taking Fan da.

DES MOINES. May IS Carl M. Spencer,
former trusted employe of the Des

Moines National bank, was Indicted by the
federal grand Jury today on a charge of
embezilement and for alleged fraudulant
entries In the banks books. The amount
of Spencer's alleged shortage and for
whlchwhlch he Is being prosecuted will not
exceed J5.000.

There Is a pathetic story In connection
with Spencer's confession, which he made
prior to the indictment. For many years
annually he has been taking an invalid
son east for medical treatment. He claims
to have been unable to meet the expenses
Incurred by the medical attention and to
save the boy's life he took money from his
employers. Another clerk suspected of the
theft, for wh,lch he was subsequently dis
missed from the bank, Is completely ex
onerated by Spencer's confession.

OLD WOMAN CLINGS TO HOME

Lonely Widow Dreads to See Her
Little Hooae Move with

March of Progress.

A pathetic story comes from the vicinity
of Thirty-thir- d and Cass streets, where
workmen are excavating preparatory to the
extension of the street south to Dodge.

In a little hut Just at the foot of Thirty
third, where Cass street would be If It
were cut through, Mrs. Margurlte Dillon
has made her home for eighteen years, but
now she will have to move, for the work
men already have gotten far enough along
that when a load of earth Is taken down
the embankment the teamsters have to
drive carefully for fear of their wagons
running Into the side of the little house.

The loneliness of Mrs. Dillon Is pathetic
In the extreme. Her husband died about
seventeen years ago In this same cottage
and but three years ago Mrs. Dillon buried
her only son, a man of 39 years, and who,
as she says, "was an awful good boy; he
took such good care of me." "He always
went to church," continued the lonely old
mother, "and all the priests liked Roger.
He was such a good boy."

The city authorities have not decided Just
what will be done with Mrs. Dillon and her
little homo, but it Is protiable It will be
moved up on the hill to the west of the
place where It now stands.

However, the lone and lonely occupant
of the place is waiting for some one to
come and tell her what to do and la living
In the hope that she will be able to keep
htr little house, even If It is In a different
location to what It has been for all those
eighteen years; for, she says, "It will seem
more like home to be living In the same
house and under the same roof, even If I
can't live In the same place where my boy
lived with me."

It was thirty years ago that Mrs. Dillon
and her husband came to Omaha. They
came, as she says, from St. Joseph, Mo.,
and ever since she has lived in Omaha,
raising chickens for her livelihood, which
pays her well.

Mr. Morr's, superintendent of the Asso
ciated Charities, has taken up the woman's
case aud will likely get her difficulty
straightened out In a few days.

OFFICERS OF OLD COMPANY L

;. E. Crane Heada I.lst aa President
Mill Participate In Memorial

Day Kxcrclara.
At the annual meeting of old Company

i, association held at the rooms of the
Omaha Press club Wednesday evening the
following officers were elected for the en-
suing year: President, E. E. Crane; vice
president, O. V. Auch Moedy; secretary
and treasurer, John T. Buchanan, and cor
responding secretary, George H. Gillespie.
The president appointed on the cemetery
and monument committee O. W. Auch
Moedy, W. B. Hall. E. W. Crook. J. Wirt
Thompson and J. T. Buchanan; Memorial
day committee, W. E. Stockham,. C. M.
KIchardH, W. C. Bartlett, G. D. Solomon
and C. M. Prlmeau; social, Dalton Risley,
II. E. Whitman, H. C. Stafford and R. L
Forgan; preas and publicity committee, J.
Wirt Thompson, 11. IS. Taylor and G. B.
Scrambling

The organization decided to turn out Me-
morial day to decorate the graves in Pros
pect Hill cemetery and hold appropriate
services. Arrangements will be perfected
at a special meeting to be held at the Press
club rooms on Tuesday, May 23, at which all

are urgently requested to bo
present, that they may be assigned a phici
tn the exercises.

FIRE RECORD.

Beatrice Millinery Store.
BEATRICE. Neb.. May 18

Shortly before 12 o'clock last night fire
broke out In the millinery store of Misses
Campbell end Rlchey, located tn the
Green block on East Court street. The
fire started on rhe west side pf the room,
and by hard woik firemen succeeded In
saving the stock from total destruction.
The damage Is mostly by smoke and
water. The stock was valued at tl.SOu and
the loss Is placed at ll.Ouu, the amount of
the Insurance on the stock. The building
was only-- slightly damaged. The cause is
not known.

Sew Warden at Moam Falls.
SIOL'X FALLS. S.'D., May 18 -- Speclal )

Harry T. Parmley. who a few weeks
sgo was elected to the position of warden
of the Sioux Falls penitentiary, to suc-
ceed O. 8. Swenson, has been Installed In
the position. While Mr. Parmley has as-

sumed the duties of warden, the Institu-
tion has not been officially turned over to
him and will not for several days, or un-

til an Inventory of the effects of the In-

stitution Is completed. The new warden
announces that be will recommend Henry
Peterson, a former deputy warden of the
peullenilf.ry, (or appointment to tbe af-n-

of deputy warden.

WOMAN III CLUB AH) CHARITY.

Forty-tw- o cases were ministered to
among the sick por of the city by the
Visiting Nurses' association during the
ast month and 374 visits were made. In

six cas.s special nursts have lieen re-
quired; four patients have leen sent to
hospitals, one to friends out of the city
and there have been two deaths. At the
monthly meeting held Thursday afternoon
aome very acceptable additional funds were
reported as the result df several soclnl af-

fairs. In view of the trying character of
the work and the necessarily small salary
paid by the association. It was decided that
the head nurse be given one month's leave
of absence on full pay, once a year.

The gymnasium classes of the Toung
Women's Christian association closed their
Season Mondnv evening with a Juvenile
party that proved one of the merriest oc-

casions In the history of the department.
All came dressed as children under 12 years
of age. The occasion was also a farewell
to Miss Mary Meeker, physical director
of the association, who has resigned and
left this week for Butte, Mont.

Two new Bible classes have been organ
ised this wet-- at M. E. Smith and Byrne- -

Hammer's factories, through the extension
Twenty-seve- n loutig women

were enrolled In the clauses, Mrs. J. 8.
Van Zant having charge of one of the
classes and Miss Flora Tlcknor of the
other.

Ever progressive and usually unique, the
Illinois Federation has launched an Inno-
vation so far as permanent committees go.
In tlie shape of a wearying committee. The
object of this committee Is to bring about
an Improvement In conditions In the vari
ous state charitable institutions.

As described by a IochI paper. It will be
a "reserve force of experts in the gentle
art of wearying, whose services will be
called into requisition only when local club
workers find that they can do nothing.
Then the committee will descend uiKn that
Institution by dny and by night. In sea-
son and out of season. In good weather
and bad weather. It will haunt that in-

stitution until Its officer succumb from
sheer exhaustion and promise to be good."
Wearying committees could, no doubt, ren-
der valuable service In most federatfons.

The following good advice Is given to
club women through the columns of the
Keystone, official organ pf several of the
southern federations and edited by Miss
Louisa B. Poppenhelm, corresponding sec
retary of the General Federation:

Aside from the social pleasures and the
reciprocity of club Ideals and achievements
which would be the results of federation
meetings, will "then come the Question of
selecting suitable leaders for the coming
year in all departments of work. Most
of the federation constitutions provide for
a limit of term or omcc, a wise ana prac
tical arrangement, for if a woman is a
Kood worker she has done her share In
the prescribed limit time and will be all
the more useful to the organization for a
term of retirement from whence she can
gain another point of view for the work
As a rule It is the part ot wisdom toanow
an officer to nil out ner tun term or engi
bllitv. and for this reason the responslbil
lty of selecting officers Is a great one. There
Is always the danger of the chronic office-seek-

ever present and engaging, ready
to serve in any capacity. This type is
characterised by an unlimited capacity for
holding omce and a very inniien capacuy
for fl ling anv office to Its fullest require
ments. These women are apt to hold an
office whose duties they neglect or leave to
rest heavily upon another while they am-
bitiously seek other offices to add to their
lona-- list of achievements In this direction.

These are the personalities who bring
discredit upon women s organisations
Vanltv is their besetting bin and office hold
ina natters their vanity. These are the
candidates whom the conscientious member
should carefully avoid. . When a woman is
proposed for an office Hot wise delegate
niakeB careful Inquiry imo the manner In
which she has fullilleii the duties
rrevlous offices. "Faithful In a few things
faithful In many.' is ant to tie a safe con
elusion. Women of wisdom. Judgment.
generosity, kindliness and self-contr- ol are
essential and of inestimable value In clu
leadership, therefore take these qualities
into account in picking leaders. Brilliancy
beauty, grace and eloquence are charming
adjuncts to a ciuo omcer s personal qumi-
ncationa, but leaaersiup is oniy succchniu
when it restf In the liquids of those wh(

their resnonsililllt v to the humblest
member In the ranks; whose strength of
character is softened by a delicate sense
of honor and whose minds are of sucn
calibre as to be able to grasp an Idea or
principle irrespective of personalities
Therefore tn the difficult business ot cn
lng leaders let the "rank and me re anv
to their responsibility and reckon well wit
themselves before they assume the tas
of committing the affairs of their asso-
ciation to any hands thoughtlessly. The
fate of many an organisation has trembled
In the balance and even gone under because
of an Inefficient or neglectful officer and the
proud achievements of many societies have
been the result of the wisdom, tact and
good Judgment of officers who knew when
to seize the auspicious moment. True
leadership comes through power for sac-
rifice and self repression and the Ideal and
spirit of the leadei unconsciously Impresses
Itself upon the entire assembly and hapty
Indeed are those associations who have
been wise enough to put Into their places
of trust officers who are sweet with un-
selfishness and serene with a steady pur-
pose: these truly are the guides who will
express their noble womanliness by earn-
est, loyal service.

The federations of Georgia. Florida.
Louisiana. Mississippi. South Carolina and
Texas are all devoting their educational
reports to securing free kindergartens and
the establishment of free scholarships.
South Carolina has fifty-seve- n scholar-
ships open to the girls of the state and the
Texas women ,iave raised 8.1,.Vi0 for the
endowment of a scholarship in the Texas
state university, while Georgia Is giving Its
attention to Its rural schools, three of
which are now tn practical operation.

Club women of every section are striv-
ing for a powderless Fourth of July. In
Cleveland, O., the City Federation, an or-
ganization of 1.800 women, has petitioned
the city council to throw open the city
parks to all children on that day and fur-
nish them with music and other entertain-
ment as a substitute for fireworks.

McDonald Makes Settlement.
W. A. McDonald, who registered at the

Paxton hotel about six weeks ago aa com-
ing from London. England, and who made
a sensational leap from a train in Iowa In
an attempt to avoid arrest on a charge
of defrauding the hotel, has effected his
release from Jail by settling up the claimsagainst him. It appears that his explana-
tions to his Scotch friends gave them goodreusons for believing hla mistake was oneof Judgment rather than one of criminalIntent.

SPRING CATARRH

Changeable Weather Caaaea Disease.
Breathe Hyomel and Care Catarrh.
The changeable weather of Spring, with

its warm days and cold nights, la re-
sponsible for a great increase In the number
of cases of catarrh. It is now that Hyomel,
the or.ly guaranteed trearncnt for catarrh
that cures without stomach dosing, should
be used in every home,

Hyomei :s a scientific method
by which pure air impregnated with Na-
ture's own remedies for the cure of catarrh,
can be inhaled by every sufferer in his or
her home, breathed through a neat pocket
Inhaler that comes with every outfit, lis
healing, volatile, antiseptic fragrance
reaches the lungs and air passages as no
siomacn aonu.g poskioiy can do. It gives
immediate relief and makes lasting cures

Proof that the Hyomel treament will do
all that is claimed for It Is found in the
guarantee under which Sherman A McCon-ne- ll

Drug Co., corner Kith and Dodge stree.s,
Omaha, sell It, an agreement to pay back
the price. If the purchaser can say that
Hyomel has not given satisfaction. Com-
plete outfit $Lw, extra botUts 60c

BALDWIN REPEATS HIMSELF

Ucion Pacific Attorney Ea affirms Abeenc
of lemsnd for freight Rat Reductions

RETURNS FROM WASHINGTON CONGRESS

iplalns He Did ot Mean to Dis-

credit Member of Commodity
Freight Rate Hill In

Legislature.

With the addition of the word, "deep- -

seated," John N. Baldwin, captain of the
t'nion Pacific's political ship, reaffirms.
with characteristic force and fluency, his

e la ration before the International Hall
way congress at Washington, as recorded
n the press dispatches, that "there Is no
emand in. Nebraska for revision of rail

road rates." The press men who sent the
rej-or- t of this speech throughout the world
evidently didn't catch that llltle word.

'deep-sealeil,- " but that was carefully notet
n the utterance of Mr. Baldwin Thursday

when he repeated Ms dec'aratlon.
Mr. Baldwin has Just returned from his

eastern trip and says he had a fine time.
Because of the size of the assemblage

of rallrond men It was found necessary
to have two banquets." said Mr. Baldwin,
'and I whs Invited to be one of the speak

ers at the second, the other speakers on the
same evening being German Ambassador
Speck von Sternberg, the English repre-
sentative, Sir George Amatnge and George

Cortelyou, postmaster genernl.
Chose Fntnlllar Subject.

"Not being familiar with the technical
questions which were under discussion tn

lie convention I naturally chose to discuss
some economical questions with which I
was more familiar. My speech In the
main was devoted to the constructive force
of railroads in the west, especially that
country west of the Missouri river, and
I tried to show the part that the railroads
had played In reclaiming what was form
erly the great American desert, and I tried
to show what an Instrument they had
been In moving the course of civilization
to the west during the last thirty years.
This naturally led up to the rate making
question, which seemed to Interest all
present, and I talked mere on that subject
than I had planned when I arose to speak.

'I did say and I still maintain 'that
there Is no deep-seate- d demand for a reduc-
tion of the freight rates, nor Is there a
demand for any modification of railroad
rate In the country from which 1 come.' "

In sneaking of the composition of tha
committee from the legislature that was
called upon to frame the commodity rate
bill In ten days. It was not my Intention
to sneer at the committee, but simply to
show that the committee appointed to deal
with the intricate problem of rate making
was In no way qualified for such an un
dertaking. I did not Intend to reflect on
Its aiilllty In other lines, but I meant that
these men were surely not qualified to
prepare this bill In ten days.

Rate Making a Science.
'Rate making Is a science demanding

the profoundest research and study and
years of experience is require?! to study
the local conditions sufficiently to make
rates that will be Just to the shipper and
to the railroads. Mr. Hord of Central
City, one of the heaviest shippers of cattle
In the state, voiced the general sentiment
of all of the big shippers when he testified
before the senate committee last week that
the shippers of Nebraska would rather deal
with the railroads direct than with some
committee at Washington, because when
a man has something to ship he wants
to ship It and does not want to be fooling
around with a lot of red tape at Washing-
ton.

"This bill simply shows that a legislature
is too unwieldy a body to make a schedule
of rate for the railroads.

"The rnllrods contend that the present
power of the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion Is sufficient for all purposes and that
It Is not necessary to Increase the power of
the commission In reference to rebates.

This legislature commltttee reported back
to the house In two days a bill that made a
horizontal cut In twenty-seve- n commodities
affecting 75 per cent of the freight handled
by the railroads of the state.

CAPTAIN HILL IS SILENT

British Officer Refuses to Speak and
Ilia Asaoclatca Carry Ont

fame Role.

Captain J. Hill of the British army with
a party of six guests, arrived In Omaha
yesterday afternoon over the Union Pa-
cific from Ogden in the private car a.

The party remained in the city
over night and will leave for Chicago this
morning over the Milwaukee road. Cap-
tain Hill and party are on their way to
England from Australia. In Pan Fran-
cisco they secured the special car from
the Southern Pacific railway for their
trip as far as Chicago. The party --stopped
over one day In Ogden. Captain Hill Is a
young man about 30 years old, and the
members of the party are all young men.
They declined to give their names and
any Information further than that they
are on their way home and desire to en-Jo- y

themselves.

Ask for Sheboygan, the famous
water.

FORECAST CF THE WEATHER

Showers In Kebraekn Today Fair and
Warmer Tomorrow Showers In

gonthwestrrn Iown Today.

WASHINGTON, May IR Forecast of the
weather for Friday and Saturday:

For Nebraska Showers Friday; Saturday,
fair and warmer.

For Iowa Fair Friday, except showers
In southwest portion; Saturday, showers.

For the Dakotas Fair Friday and Satur-
day.

For Wyoming Fair In north, showers in
south portion Friday; Saturday, fair and
warmer.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WFATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, May 18. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last threeyears: lTfi. 1KH. jims 1,2
Maximum temperature... 7 19 78 93
Minimum temperature. . .. 4S 51 fiS fi9
Mean temperature Bk & 73 77
precipitation () .00 00 . 00

Temperature nd precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1

and comparlHon with the last two years:
Normal temperature t
Deficiency for the day 4
Total excess since March 1 281
Normal precipitation 14 Inch
Iieficlency for the day 14 Inch
Total precipitation since March 1.6. 28 inches
Iiehciency since March 1 7fi inch
lieficjency for cor. period, 1904.. .52 Inch
Deficiency- - for oor. period. 190S 1.22 Inch

Reverts treaa (fattens at T P. 81. '

Station and State
of Weather

Bismarck, clear
Cheyenne, cloudy
Chicago, cloudy
Davenport, cloudy ....

, cloudy
Hsvre. cloudy t.
Helena, clear
Huron, partly rloudy.
Kansas City, cloudy .

North Platte, cloudy
Omaha, cloudy
Rapid City, cloudy

Louis, clear ....iPaul, partly cloudy
Laka lit), clear

Valentine, cloudy
Wllliston. clear

Tern Max.
pm. Tern. fall.

. .06

..52
..
..5N

,..5o
...52
...56
...64
...M
...fc2
...66
..6o

St.
8t. M
bait a?

irl
68

6 .00
5 .06
5? .00
60 .00
64 .02
52 0Z
58 .00
t6 .00
71 .00
64 T
64 .Ou
62 .10
Xl .Ml
6s .00
64 .00
7l .JO
70 00

T indicates trace .f precipitation
L A WEI Jill, Local Forecaster.

KICK ON HACKMEN'S CHARGES

Omaha l)rlera of tabs anal Hacks
Paid to (lift,

charge.
Certain officers at the city hall are trying

to have arrangements rtinde so that the
ordinances regulating public cab and hack
rates will be strictly enforced. It is stated
luat Omaha Is notorious among strangers
foi extortion by cabmen who do not com-
ply with the laws In a number of ways.
Complaints are frequently received by local
business men from iersons ho have txM'n

in Omaha declaring that they were forced
to pay two and three times what hack
service was worth while here. As they
were not Informed as to the legal rates,
they were not In position to make a vigor-
ous remonstrance. They could not afford
to take the time to stay here and carry
the matter Into police court.

The legal rates for cab service for a
single person within the limits bounded by
Bancroft, Grace, Twenty-eight- h streets and
the river Is 50 cents, and cents for each
additional member of the family or party.
Outside of the limits no more than M

cents a mile can be charged, if the user
of the cab causes delays of more than
fifteen minutes the time may be charged
for at the rate of $1 an hour.

The legal rate for a two-hors- e convey
ance Is 2 for the first and SI for each ad-

ditional hour, and for one-hors- e vehicles (1

and 75 cents. The mile rates prevail unlei;s
otherwise etlpulated The most a driver
can charge for taking a passenger from
one railway station to another Is 60 cents.

Mortality statistics.
The followine births and deaths have ben

reported to the Rsrd of Health during the

COPTlllbl
a.jk siaacawsa a co

twenty-fou- r hours end'.i.g at noon Thurs-d- a
v

Blrihs-- ( rvl 1.. Richard". 7" North
Fourteenth street, hoy ; Xail enlel Ander-smi- i.

T second street and Ames eve
nue. glii; i'ti Long. Fast Omaha, boy;
Herbert 1. .ush, 1M North Twenty-fourt- h

stret, Ih,.v
Deaths-- M Kllsey Curry. Pender. Neb,

Hged ;.' years: 1 oulsc H. Pnrmelee, l2i
Corby street, aged J years.

Hallway oie anil I'rr Ila.
W T. Cottier, sanitary erglnecr and In-

ventor of a numtwr of contrivances whlrn
are used on railroad train- - all over the
countrv. arrl'el from the coast Thursday
morning and will be In the city for a
lew days

High school students to the number of
loo will go to Lincoln Friday over the
Burlington to participate In the flttd day
sports incident to high school day a' l.m.
coin. A rate of a fare and a third has
leen established.

A meeting of representatives of the car
departments of different roads was held
In Omaha Wednesday. C. A. Schroyer,
superintendent of the car department of
the Northwestern, and Superintendent of
Car Department Manchester of the Mi-
lwaukee were in attendance.

One of Oie sure stuns that summer "has
came" was the npjearance at the t'nion
station Thursday morning of Car No I
of the Gentry Dog and Pony show, with
Us quota of a dosen bill posters, who Im-

mediately began to plaster the town with
the news of the coming of the first circus
of the season.

Joe Mik came to the front In a new
character Thursdnv morning, when Mrs.
C Y. Mills of Guthrie. Okl.. enrout Pi
California, having with her her
triplets, called upon hltn for assistance la
caring fur the prides of Roosevelt. Joe
has loen known to help a woman off the
train and to earrv a child to the station
In on the train, but to te cnlle.1 upon to
hold triplets while the mother took a nap
between trains was too much for most
people The genial Joe was equal to the
emergency and. taking the babies Into
Depot Master Robinson's room, be demon,
stratrtl his versatility. Mrs. Mills was
traveling alone ami was worn out with the
care of the Infants until Joe Mik cme te
the rescue.

" --sawwwisr'ag"aaCTgasswwaMatsieee"
' mini aan a iya

Tf F blue Serge about hits your
fancy for a new suit then
by all means see the Kirsch--
baum American oerge

deep, rich color; soft, firm fabric
We give a new suit for everyone
that fades.

Ask for Kirschbaum Clothes
(Warranted). Good stores every-

where, $1 2 to $25.
Insist on seeing the Kirschbaum label inside breast

pocket of coat New Style Book free

if you'll write for it'

For Sale in Omaha by

Berg-Swans- on Company

1 Z3zzzzzz: aSl Li

U ISLINGTON
ULLETHfti . . .

PORTLAND, TACOMA ND SEATTLE AND RETURN,

Via California, Jjav Si, 24, 2.'., 2ti. 30. 31 and June 1, 2, 6r
13, 14, 15. 1. 23. 24, 27, 28, 2;, 30 .$56.00

SAN FRANCISCO A D LOS AN6ELES AND RETURN,

May 23, 24, :.., Juno 2, 0, 13, 14, lu, 19, 23, 24, 27, 28, 29,
30 $56.00

DENYER, COLORADO SFR1N6S AND PUEBLO AND RETURN, '

Vaily, June 1 to Kept ember 30 $17.50
CHIcW, MILWAUKEE AND SOUTHERN WISCONSIN Points and Return,

Dally, June 1 to September 30 $20.00
SALT LAKE AND OGDEN AND RETURN,

Juno 1 to September 30 ..$30.50
YELLOWSTONE PARK,

Through, including hotels and Htage, May 29 to Septem-

ber 17 ...$75.00
Coil, Wyo., Black Kills Resorts, and Hot Springs, S. D., and Return,

Daily, June i to September 30 Approximately Halt Ratei

MICHIGAN RESORTS ON LAKES MICHIGAN AND HURON

Daily from June 1 LOW Tourist Rates

Canada, Maine and New England; St. Lawrence and Lake Chauplaln Regions

Daily from June 1 LOW Tourist Rates

ST. LOUIS and Return, May 13 to 22 $12.00
MILWAUKEE, WIS., and Return, June 1G to 19 $15.25
TORONTO, ONT., and Return, June 18, 19, 21 and 22.... $27.15

. INDIANAPOLIS and Return, June 19 and 22 $19.40
BALTIMORE and Return, July 1 to 3 $32.25
BUFFALO and Return, July 7 to 9 $26.75
ASBURY PARK and Return, via New York or Direct,

June 28 to July 1 $34.10
NIAGARA FALLS and Return, June 17 to 19 $26.75

If you will call or write, It would be a pleuare to 4- -
vi you about rau. train aervtoe. to reserve you a berth .

and try U make your trip a comfortable one.

J. B. REYNOLDS. Ticket Agent. 1502 Farnara Street, OMAHA.


